
I'MKOWNtl) ivlMi WAS
HINTED TO HIS GRAVE

.American Who Set His Rule ia
> * Darkest Africa.Tracked by Bold

Britons.

London, Aug. 19..Hunted down by

^ British soldiers in the depths of the

jungles of central Africa, where for

ft years in defiance of all authority he

had pursued the career of an elephant
jpacher and illicit ivory trader, James

Vward Rogers, an American, is dead. |
Hi was shot down by a little force

m.of troops which had been sent into

ggf Ihe wilderness in pursuit with orders

not to return without the outlaw dead

nr alive.
rNews of Rogers' death came formally

today to the British colonial office

from. Capt'. C. V. Fox, inspector of

Mangahall province, who commanded
the expedition. Although told in an

official report the story, revealed is

one of the most dramatic in colonial
annals.

Defiant for Years.

For years Rogers had carried on

his lawless trade, which popular
^ opinion credited with netting him a

0 fortune. The remote regions along

J the Lado Enclave and Congo boun-

fdaries were the scenes of his operations.Time after time British officials
of the Soudan had tried in vain

to trap him. It was this defiance of

years which determined the governmentto crush the old man.

Capt. Fox's report shows that in

his lor.^ operations Rogers had 0°ne

inore than had been dreamed of by
the colonial officers. He had establishedan organized administration
over the wide trackless country and

K was actual, if uncrownea King, me

W outlaw in handling his subjects and

[ in the pursuit of his trade drew from

^ Ca.pt. Fox, in his report, the tribute

that Rogers* work was worthy of a

better cause. Not since the explorer,
Henry M. Stanley, pierced the jungles
in 1871 and found Dr. Livingston has

such, a tale of hardships, trials and

B danger come out of Africa. Capt. Fox's

report in this respect resembles most

W nearly perhaps the tale of Gen. FunLston's dogged pursuit of Aguinaldo
' in the'Philippines.

ToI<? to Get Rogers.
For rhe purpose of tracking the out.

law the English commander was given
a noncommissioned subordinate and

six Soudanese soldiers. Carriers and

mules for the transportation of sup/

plies were part of his equipment. His
instructions were plain.not to return

' until the outlaw was captured. With

a soldier's disregard for red tape,
Capt. Fox, in his report, fails to men*tion dates in describing the man hunt.

Apparently the denouement of the

jungle came three months ago.
The pursuers then had spent weeks

plunging through the jungle that almostdefied passage, Rogers cunningly
leading them through the deensest of

swamps, forests and across deen
4

X

streams. Before the outlaw was overtaken.he had crossed the Nile into the

Belgian Congo.
> . , Creeping up the Uganda bank of

the Nile- the expedition dusucu iuiwardfor six weeks before the quarry
was located. Fox and his men had

then worn their clothes to tatters and

their supplies were exhausted, leavingthem facing starvation in the wilderness.
Jeered by Quarry.

The last 12 hours of the pursuit was

, particularly trying. The chase letl

i «over a mountain with Rogers' men

only a short distance in advance. As

they fied, the ape-like natives of the

outlaw sent back taunts ?nd j^ers at

their pursuers.
Dramatic in t!v? cx:v«>n» is Cut.

Fox's description ne death of Ilog,-vers. In the jungle info which they
v had descended "rom the n« »uriti iii 1'is

' party came suddenly upon a camp. A

^native approached the Eng'i-Of officer
^ and said:

"The commander wants you to corns

_ in. He is sick and can not come $ut."
Entering the hut Capt. Fox found

himself in a room dimly lighted by a

candle. A white man was lying on ?.

couch and beside him sat a companion,
also white. For a time there was a

dead silence. Capt. Fox believed he

had been led into a trap. Then he
asked:
"Which is Mr. Rogers?"

* ft "Mr. Rogers has been shot," replied
^the outlaw's companion.

"Yes." interrupted Rogers, "and by
your men."

Defiant in Death.
"Come, stand right here, so I can

look at you," Rogers continued. His

eyes were blazing and from beneath a

bl&nket he drew a revolver and pointedit at the officer.
"I am a dying man, I guess," he

4 -.said. "I didn't think they could kill
o4d Rogers, but they got him this
time. Still you ar^ on terr'toryaid you srar.d more cha'ice for
arrest than I do."

j Fearing that the revolver that menacedhim might be exploded *at a

time, Capt. Fox argued with the outlawto gain time. Finally Rogers turnedto his companion, whom he ad-

dressed as .uuciur, auu sam.

"I want you to witness what I say,
Doctor. Capt. Fox, I am a dying man,

so I would not lie about anything. This
was my show and all my work. I am
afraid I have brought you into trouble,Doctor.
"Well, I had my good times as well

ac had t onn't stand relisrious Deo-

pie. If you have religious feelings
just live up to them."
A noise in his throat interrupted the

old man's words.
"Say, did you hear that?" he exclaimed."That the death rattle. I've

heard that too many times to make
any mistake."

This prediction proved correct for
these were his last words.

Capt. Fox's report also is singularly
silent on this point, as he says he did
not know the doctor. It is thought
likely, however, t^at this was done to
protect the man. ^

TO DRAW JURY.
'Notice is hereby given that we, the

undersigned, will on the 30th inst, at
9 o'clock a. m. in the office of t^e
Clerk of Court for dewberry county,
at Newberry, South C^olina, openly
onH nnhliAlr rJr»o n' xcmnc rvF f i r»f v_
auu JJUUHVIJ Ul u VY tut 1« Uili^O Ul lilll v/

six men who shall serve as petit jurors
at the Common Pleas Court, which will
convene at Newberry, S. C., September
16, 1912.

Jno. L. Fpps,
Eug. S. Worts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
Count}*, South Carolina.
August 19, 1912.

TEACHER WASTED.
Teacher of experience wanted for

AA! HTarrn /"IT* flTTO

I^ciiiiai o^uuui. xciui vi 17 UTV

(and one-half months at $10 per month.
'All applications must be in by August
20. Apply to either of the' undersign;ed.

J. A. Counts,
T. A. Sheeiy,
J. D. Koon, .

Pomaria, S. C.f R. D. No. 2.

DODSON'S LITER TO>E
BEATS CALOMEL

I
No Need Now to Kisk Your Health

Taking Dangerous Drug:.New
Kemedy is Guaranteed.

i

Next time your liver gets sluggish
and you feel dull and headachy go to
W. G. Mayes drug store and get a bottleof the successful medicine, Dodson'sLiver Tone.

It will start your liver, gently but
firmly, and cure an attack of constipa-
tiou or biliousness without any restrictionof habit or diet
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant

tasting vegetable liquor, for both childrenor grown people. Its use is not
^followed by any of the bad after-effects
which sometimes follow taking calomel.
W. G. Mayes drug store will give you

your money back if you do not find it
a perfect substitute for calomel.

MHMIM A TiniSJQ
Iiv/imiin * iv/iik/.

For United States Senate.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the United States Senate, subject

to the rules of the Democratic party.Your support and influence will be

appreciated.
N. B. Dial,

T onronc S C.
AJUU* vuwf N/>

For Congress.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Congress from the Third

Congressional district, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

F. S. Evans.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Congress from the Third Con|
gressional District of South Carolina,
onhioot +/-, th^ or>Hr»n nf thp vnfftrs Of

tho district in the Democratic primaries.Marcus C. Long.
'

Wyatt Aiken is hereby announced as

!a candidate for re-election as Con;gressman from the Third CongressionalDistrict of South Carolina, subject
tc-uie rules of the Democratic primary.

For State Senator.
Col. D. A. Dickert is announced as

a candidate for State senator from
Newberry county, and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

Alan Johnstone is hereby nominated
for reelection to the State Senate from
Newberry county, subject to the result
of the Democratic primary election.

i

For House of Representatives.
I hereby announce myself a candildate for the House of Representatives

ifrom Newberry County, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

Neal W. Workman,
Chappells, S. C.

H. K. Evaas is a^reSV aarioiK^
i

aa a candidate for the House of Representativesfrom Newberry county,
and is pledged to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

Arthur Kibler is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election to the
Legislature from Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

Henry 0. Long is hereby announced
as a candidate for the House of Representatives,subject to the Democratic
primary. Voters.

C. T. Wyche is hereby announced as

a candidate for re-election to the legislature,and will abide the rules of
the Democratic p^rty.

Geo. S. Mower is hereby nominated
for the House of Representatives, subjectto the rules of the Democratic

primary. ,

S. W. Young is hereby nominated
for the House of Representatives, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
primary.

I hereby announce myself as a canj
didate for the Legislature from New!hprrv nrmntv and will abide the rulos
of the Democratic primary

J. H. Chappell.

For Judge of Probate.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Probate Judge, subject to

the Democratic primary.
G. G. Sale.

Claude C. Schumpert is hereby announcedas a candidate for Judge of
Probate for Newberry county, subject
to the rules of the Democratic priImary.

| B. B. Leitzsey is announced as a

'candidate for Probate Judge of Newberrycounty, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

E. Lee Hayes is announced as a candidatefor Probate Judge of Newberry
snhfant. tn thp> rnlA»s of the

Democratic primary.

J. F. Stephens is hereby announced
as a candidate for Probate Judge of
Newberry County, subject to the rule
of the Democratic primary

Jos. H. Hunter is hereby announced
as a candidate for Probate Judge of
Newberry County, subject to the rules
U1 tAiC linai;.

Marion Q. Boland, of Little Mounitain, haviilg beej solicited bj friends,
is hereby announced 'or the office of
Probate Judge for Newberry County,
and will abide the result of the Demo;
cratic primary.

For Sheriff.
Being conscious of the fact that I

/havie discharged the duties of the
Sheriff's office to the best of my ability,and believing that I have the endorsementof the majority of the peopleof Newberry county to this end, I
again announce myself a candidate,
subject to the decision of the Democraticprimary. M. M. Buford.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Sheriff of Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

Cannon G. Blease.
«

For County Auditor.
Eug. S. Werts is he^by announced

as a candidate for re-election as Coun;ty Auditor, subject to the Democratic
primary.

I hereby announce myself as a can1didate for Auditor of Newberry coun|
ty, subject to the Democratic primary.

j. Jt>. naiiacre.

I
For Coanty Treasurer.

Jno. L. Epps is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election as

Countyy Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic primary.

For Coroner.
F. Marion Lindsay is hereby aninounced as a candidate for Coroner

i
of Newberry county, saojeci 10 me

Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself as a can|
didate for Coroner of Newberry coun'
ty, subject to the De^ ^cratic primary.

S. J. Cromer.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Coroner of Xewberrv coiin-

j ty, subject to the Democratic primary.
J. R. Bouknight.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor coroner for Newberry counity, and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Murray H. Kinard.

For County Superintendent of Education.
f rj-i 3 for election by the

Jt Newo^rry county to the of-

i fice of County Superintendent of Education,which office I am now filling
for an unexpired term by appointment
from the State Board of Education. I
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary. Elbert H. Aull.

| J. B. O'Xeall Holloway is announced
as a candidate for County Superintendentof Education and will ab:.de the
rules of the primary.

..

George D. Brown, Jr., former superintendentof the Prosperity high
school, is annouced as a candidate for

County Superintendent of Education.
He will abide the res alt of the Democraticprimary.

For Supervisor.
To the Voters of Newberry County:

At the solicitation of many friends I
have concluded to make the race for

supervisor, and if elccted I will stay
on the job and work for the best in-,

terest of the county and will give you
the best service that I am capable of;
and I hereby pledge myself to abide!
the result of the Democratic primary,

W A Will

I announce myself as a candidate;
for re-election to the office of County
Supervisor for Newberry county, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
primary. L. I. Feagle.

J. Monroe Wicker is hereby announcedas a candidate for County

Supervisor, subject, to the Democratic
primary. j

I
For Clerk of Conrt.

j John C. Goggans is hereby nominatI- j - - « » ./}?/}»!> a -fr»T» ro-^1 Affirm ft?*
CU as a uauuiuabb j.vi .»v, .

Clerk of Court for Newberry county:
and will abide the result of the Demo-'

cratic primary. j
James D. Wheeler is announced as a

| candidate for Clerk of Court for Newjlberrycounty, subject to the rules of

the Democratic party, and will abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

For Master.
I hereby announce myself as s, candidatefor re-election as Master for

Newberry county, subject to the Democraticprimary.
H. H. Rikard.

For County Commissioner.
Jno. F. Wheeler is hereby announcI

ed as a candidate for County Commissionerand will abide the rules of the

Democratic primary.

The voters of No. 11 Township hereby
nominate Felix A. Graham as a

candidate for County Commissioner of
*' ' * ' KiiViiant tn fllfl
i\ewDerry ^uujlluj, buujc^i

j Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myseif as a candidatefor County Commissioner, subjectto the Democratic primary.
Jno. C. Wilson.

W. H. Wendt is hereby announced
as a candidate for County Commissioner,subject to the Democratic pri;
diary.

I .

j W. P. Pugh is hereby announced as

a candidate for County Commissioner,
subiect to the Democratic primary.

I

j Joe W. Epting is hereby nominated

| for the office of Sub-Supervisor, and

is pledged to abide by the results of

ithe Democratic primary.
Friends.

j T hereby announce myself a candiid.^efor County Commissioner and
will abide rhe result of the Democraticprimary. J. S. Watts.

; l.creby announce myself as a cani;ia+er»-olection as County Comjmissioner, subject to the Democratic
primary. L. C. Livingstone.

i

I am a candidate for re-election as

County Commissioner, and will abide

.'-the rules of the Democratic primary.
Custus L. Leitzsey.

Thomas L. B. Epps is hereby an|nounced as a candidate for County
Commissioner, and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.

/

t u-inivinn ic Vnarphv an-
*2 . fiClCC IlflHiiUU lO "V. WU..

i nounced as a candidate for County
; Commissioner, and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

I
I

| Magistrate Nos. 1 and S.

I hereby announce myself as a can:didate for Magistrate for Nos. 1 and 8

Townships, subject to the Democratic
primary.

T. Oswald Stewart.

j
I hereby announce myself as a can!didate for Magistrate for Nos. 1 and

8 Townships, and will abide the rules

! of the Democratic primary.
W. O. Wilson.

j

! I hereby announce myself as a cantu

f
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didate for re-election as Magistrate Dem<
for Nos. 1 and 8 townships of Newberrycounty, subject to the Democratic W.

primary. J. C. Sample. a cai

Towr

Magistrate JTo. 2. prim;
S. J. D. Pri^- is hereby announced

'as a candidate Magistrate for No.
2 towaship and will abide the rules of I ^

!the Democratic primary. didat
ship

[ hereby announce myself as candi- crati<

date for Magistrate for No. 2 Township
and will abide the rules of the Demo- * h

cratic primary. iidat

C. H. Alewine. lnc* *

nary

For Magistrate Xo. 3. Township.
I am a candidate for Magistrate for

| No. 3 Township, Newberry county, and J- 1

will abide result of the Democratic 1 car

primary. Jno. Henderson. 'own:

I Demc
Fnr ^Fairktratp No. 4.

I announce myself as a candidate
,

j for re-election to the office of Magis- E.

! trate of No. 4 Township, Xewberry 1 car

County, subject to the rules of the [own:

Democratic primary. prims
R. M. Aughtry.

f T.

Magistrate >'o. 6. annoi

George H. Martin is hereby an-1 .rate

nounced as a candidate for Magis- ibide

trate for Xo. 6 township, and will aiary,

:ahidp the results of the Democratic
primary.
Wm. M. Dorroh is hereby announced 1 h

as a candidate for re-election as Mag- date
! istrate for Xo. 6 Township, subject to ship,
the Democratic primary. cratic

...

For Magistrate JTo. 7.
The many friends of Mr. W. R. Reid H.

hereby announce his as ac andidate a car

for Magistrate for No. 7 township, and town!

p'edge him :o abide toe rule's of'thp nrims
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ney returned. Com-

Richmond, Va. K|p|E^J
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jcratic party.

P. Allen is hereby announced* aa
ididate for Magistrate for No. 7*
iship, subject to the Democratic ,

iry. Many Friends.

For Magistrate So. 10. s

ereby announce myself as a canefor magistrate for Xo. 10 townsubjectto the rules of the Demojprimary. E. H. Werts.

ereby announce myself as a canefor Magistrate Xo. 10 Township,
vill be subject to Democratic prl«

H. B. Richardson.

Magistrate >"o. 10.
Kinard is hereby announced aa

idiclate for Magistrate for ,No. 10
ship, subject to the rules of the
>cratic primary.

Magistrate So. 11.
A. Hentz is hereby announced aa

ididate for Magistrate for No. 11

ship, subject to the Democratic
iry. Voters.

mo n RinharHcnn is TmrphV

meed as a candidate for MagisforNo. 11 township, and will
the rules of th-e Democraticpri9

For Magistrate.
ereby announce myself a candiforMagistrate for No. 11 Townsubjectto the rules of the Demo;primary.

J. T. Kinard.
V

H. Ruff is hereby announce#! at

ididate for Magistrate for No. II
ship, subject to the Democratic
lit.

' '


